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The number of older American Indians and Alaska Natives
(AI/AN) is increasing rapidly. In 1910, the 13,086 elders 
represented 4.9 percent of the total Indian population. By 1990,
the number of elders had increased to 116,000, representing 5.9
percent of the AI/AN population.  These numbers are expected
to increase to 430,000, or 12.2 percent of the AI/AN population
by 2030.1,2

As we begin the new millennium and continue to seek
improvement in the health of all people in the U. S. through the
Healthy People 2010 goals for the nation, we must all work
together to assure that AI/AN elders are both participants in and
beneficiaries of activities to achieve these goals. Collaborative
efforts among elders, health care providers, program planners,
and funding agencies will contribute to finding effective
solutions for improving health and quality of life.

HEALTHY PEOPLE 2010: Goal 1. Increase quality and
years of healthy life

The first goal of Healthy People 2010 is to help individu-
als of all ages to increase life expectancy and improve their
quality of life.3 Although their life expectancy at birth
continues to be lower than that of other ethnic groups, once
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Editor’s note:
This May issue of THE IHS PROVIDER, published on the occasion of National Older Americans Month, is the fifth

annual issue dedicated to our elders. We are grateful for the opportunity to honor our elders with a collection of articles
devoted to their health and health care. Indian Health Service, tribal, and urban program professionals are encouraged to
submit articles for the May 2001 issue on elders. We are also interested in articles written by Indian elders themselves
giving their perspective on health care issues. Inquiries can be addressed to the attention of the editor at the address on the 
back page of this issue.



AI/AN reach age 55, they experience a lower death rate than
the general population, and many can expect to live well into
their eighties and nineties. Unfortunately, increases in
longevity are frequently accompanied by disabilities and a
declining health status, resulting in a reduced quality of life.  

Functional Limitations and Disability. There are many
definitions for functional limitations and disability and no 
universally accepted standard for measuring them. A group of
commonly used measures of function are activities of daily
living (ADL), which include the abilities to eat, toilet, dress,
bathe, and get in and out of chair/bed, and instrumental
activities of daily living (IADL), such as abilities to prepare
one’s own meals, do light housework, use the telephone, shop
for personal items, and manage one’s own money. In assessing
the functional status of participants in the tribal elderly
nutrition program (Title VI Program), 42 percent of the home-
delivered meal participants and 21 percent of the congregate
meal participants reported that they had much difficulty with or
were unable to perform one or more IADL. Over 31 percent of
home-delivered and 10 percent of the congregate meal partici-
pants reported that they were unable or had much difficulty to
perform one or more ADL. Nearly one fourth of the home-
delivered meal participants were unable to walk or had
difficulty walking without assistance, and one fifth were either
unable to take a bath or shower or had difficulty doing so
without assistance.4

American Indians and Alaska Natives have the highest
rate of reported disability of any racial/ethnic group in the U.S.
In 1994-1995, 63 percent of AI/AN elders, age 65 and older,
reported having a disability, with 52 percent reporting a severe
disability. This compares with 52.5 percent of the general
population, age 65 and older, reporting any disability, and 33.4
percent reporting a severe disability.5

The presence of more than one chronic disease is related
to current disability and to that person’s future risk of
disability.6,7 Modifiable risk factors, such as regular exercise,
smoking cessation, and maintaining a healthy weight, have
been found to help prevent or minimize disability.8-10

Health Status. How a person perceives her or his own
health and functional status is an important measure of health
status. A large proportion of older AI/AN perceive their health
status as fair or poor. Data from the Behavioral Risk Factor
Surveillance System (BRFSS) for 1993-1997 on AI/AN men
indicate that self-reported health status declines with age.
Ratings of fair or poor heath were given by 23 percent of the
men age 55-64, 32 percent of those age 64-74, and 49 percent
of those over age 75. Although many older AI/AN women
rated their health status as fair or poor, their reported health
status did not decline with age. The percent of women rating
their health as fair or poor health for ages 55-64 was 44
percent, 42 percent for those age 65-74, and 39 percent for
those age 75 and older.11 These percentages are probably con-
servative, since the BRFSS relies on telephone interviews, and
many AI/AN elders do not have telephones and are more likely
to be poor and have more health problems.12

Over half the Title VI Program participants reported
having three or more diagnosed chronic health conditions, with
arthritis, hypertension, diabetes, heart disease, and respiratory
problems reported most frequently.4 Older Indians living in
Michigan reported having an average of 3.9 chronic
conditions, with arthritis, hypertension, diabetes, obesity, and
vision and heart problems identified most frequently.13 These
results are similar to risk factors identified for functional status

decline in the general elderly population. A survey of published
studies on functional status decline found comorbidity,
overweight and underweight, vision impairment, and poor self-
perceived health status to be risk factors.14

Another measure of health status is access to and utiliza-
tion of health care services.  Available data indicate that AI/AN
elders have a fairly high rate of health service utilization.
Elders, age 65 and older, comprise 6.1 percent of the IHS user
population, but represent 21.7 percent of in patient days, 14.5
percent of hospital discharges, and 11.0 percent of ambulatory
medical clinical impressions.15 Although AI/AN elders are
heavy users of health care services, they use less than the
general elderly population. In 1994, Indians age 65 and older
had a much lower hospital discharge rate than the general
population, 178.5 per 1000 population compared to 341.6,
respectively. National data on visits to physicians’ offices
provide some insight on AI/AN medical care outside of the
IHS system. Although the number of physician visits by AI/AN
are an aggregate of all age groups because of small numbers,
data from the 1997 National Ambulatory Medical Care Survey
indicate that American Indians of all ages averaged 1.3
physician visits compared to 3.0 visits for all persons.16

Nationally, less money is expended for AI/AN health care. The
IHS per capita health care expenditure in 1996 was $1,578,
compared to $3,920 for the U.S. civilian population.17

HEALTHY PEOPLE 2010: Goal 2. Eliminate health 
disparities

The second goal of Healthy People 2010 is to eliminate
health disparities among different segments of the population.3

Great strides have been made in improving the health status of
AI/AN. Within the past 25 years, life expectancy at birth for
AI/AN has gone from 8 years less than that of the U.S. general
population to 2.6 years less.15 Additionally, advancements in
medical science have improved the diagnosis and treatment of
many diseases, thus preventing premature disability and death.
Chronic diseases now rank among the leading causes of death
in the AI/AN. As shown in Table 1, the leading causes of death
in the AI/AN and non-Indian older populations are the same,
although the rankings and rates differ between different age
cohorts of the same population and the different races. Cancers
are the second leading cause of death for all populations over
age 65 and Indians between ages 55 and 64, and the leading
causes of death for all other populations, ages 55 and 64.

Table 1. Ten Leading Causes of Death for Decedents age 65 and
older (Rate per 100,000 population)15 

AI/AN* All Races
DISEASE Rate  (Rank) Rate  (Rank)

Diseases of the heart 1,538 (1) 1,891 (1)
Malignant neoplasms 931 (2) 1,134 (2)
Cerebrovascular diseases 325 (3) 402 (3)
Diabetes 312 (4) 124 (6)
Pneumonia & influenza 265 (5) 225 (5)
Chronic obstructive pulmonary
diseases & allied conditions 141 (6) 264 (4)
Accidents 114 (7) 85 (7)
Nephritis, nephrotic syndrome,
& nephrosis 108 (8) 60 (8)
Chronic liver disease & cirrhosis 75 (9) 32 (10)
Septicemia 58 (10) 51 (9)
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Cardiovascular Diseases (CVD). Although mortality rates
vary by age, race, and sex, CVD are the leading cause of
death in the United States. Healthy People 2010 calls for
improving cardiovascular health and quality of life through
the prevention, detection, and treatment of risk factors; early
identification and treatment of heart attacks and strokes; and
prevention of recurrent cardiovascular events.3

The 1992 age-adjusted mortality rate per 100,000
population was 180.4 for the general population and 132.8 for
the Indian population. The rates for the two major components
of CVD, coronary heart disease and stroke, were 107.1 and
19.1 in the AI/AN population and 144.3 and 26.2 in the general
population.18,19 Although it appears that AI/AN have lower
CVD rates than the rest of the population, these reported rates
are probably much lower than the actual rates. The National
Center for Health Statistics estimates that death rates for all
causes of death combined, corrected for both misreporting of
race on the death certificates, and population undercounts in
census files, would be 21 percent higher than currently
reported.20 Using this correction for the AI/AN rate, the CVD
death rate would be 160, the coronary heart disease death rate
would be 130, and the stroke death rate would be 25.

Available data indicate a great deal of variation in the
death rates from CVD among the various American Indian
tribes.21,22 While the national death rate from CVD for AI/AN in
1996 was 191.4, the rate varied from highs of 498.2 in
Michigan and 384.6 in South Dakota to lows of 173.0 in New
Mexico and 146.1 in California.23 In looking at the CVD death
rates for women, researchers at the University of West Virginia
found the death rate to be 259 per 100,000 AI/AN women for
the period 1991-1995. They also found a great deal of geo-
graphical variation, with low rates of heart disease mortality in
American Indian women in Oklahoma and New Mexico and
high rates in South Dakota, Montana, and Minnesota.24

A recent report from the Strong Heart Study compared
heart disease incidence data on American Indians with
comparable data from two national population studies. They
found that the rates for stroke in American Indians appear to be
lower for men and similar for women to non-Indians. However,
the rates for coronary heart disease for both American Indian
women and men were nearly twice as high as the rates for the
other study populations. These researchers suggest that
American Indians appear to have increasing rates of CVD,
most likely due to the high prevalence of diabetes.25

The incidence of hypertension, a major risk factor for
CVD, is increasing in some AI/AN populations. A 1992 study
of the Pima Indians indicated that 40 percent of the Pima males
and more that 30 percent of Pima females had hypertension.26

Data from the Strong Heart Study indicate that hypertension
prevalence in Indians in Oklahoma and Arizona, age 45-74, is
between 38 and 43 percent, while the rates for Indians living in
North Dakota and South Dakota are around 28 percent.27

AI/AN elders appear to be vulnerable to the effects of
CVD risk factors in the same way as other populations. Diet,
physical activity, obesity, diabetes, hypertension, smoking, and
low HDL cholesterol have been identified as major, modifiable
contributors to the development of CVD.28,29 Additionally, due
to the high prevalence of obesity and diabetes in AI/AN elders
and their association with multiple CVD risk factors,
prevention and control of obesity and diabetes are vital for
reducing the risks for developing CVD. 

Cancer. Cancer is the second leading cause of death in the
U.S. The death rate is higher for men and increases in older age
groups. Healthy People 2010 calls for reducing the number of
new cancer cases as well as the illness, disability, and death
caused by cancer.3 To help accomplish this, one of the
objectives is to reduce the overall cancer death rate to 157.8
cancer deaths per 100,000 population.

The 1992-1994 cancer death rate for AI/AN, age 65 and
older, was 931 per 100,000 population; for the general
population over age 65, the comparable figure was 1,134.3,15

However, a study conducted by the National Cancer Institute
found that only 60 percent of cancer patients registered with
the IHS as American Indians were so identified in a cancer sur-
veillance registry.30 Thus, the actual cancer death rate for
AI/AN elders may be as high as 1,300 per 100,000.

Available data indicate that AI/AN experience higher
mortality rates from stomach, liver, kidney, cervical, and 
gallbladder cancers than the general population, and that the
five-year survival rates for AI/AN are among the poorest for all
cancer sites combined of any racial group in the U. S.31-33

Investigators have suggested that AI/AN cancer patients may
experience the disease differently from other populations and
that more research needs to be done on genetic risk factors,
access to screening, diagnostic and treatment methods, and
other factors.34

Cervical cancer is of particular concern since AI/AN
women have one of the highest incidence rates (19.5/100,000)
and mortality rates (5.5/100,000).35,36 Two of the Healthy
People 2010 objectives focus on cervical cancer: reduce the
death rate from cervical cancer to 2.0 deaths per 100,000
women, and increase the proportion of women who have ever
had a Pap test to 97 percent and those who have had one within
the preceding three years to 90 percent.3

Since the likelihood of cervical cancer survival is almost
100 percent with appropriate treatment and follow-up if it is
detected early, it is estimated that regular Pap test screening
could reduce cervical cancer mortality by 37-60 percent.3,37

Several studies have documented the low rate of Pap test
screening among AI/AN women. Results from an 
Indian-specific health risk appraisal completed by members of
three Sioux Tribes, age 45 to 74, indicated that one third of the
women had not had a Pap test in the last 3 years and 4 percent
had never had one.38 Similarly, Risendal and coworkers found
that 39 percent of urban Indian woman, age fifty and older, had
not had a Pap test within 3 years and nearly 7 percent had never
had one.39

Early detection is a major factor in survival from many
forms of cancer. However, older AI/AN are infrequent users of
early cancer detection programs in comparison with other
racial groups.40 Some barriers to accessing these programs are
unique to AI/AN, including health practices and beliefs, such
as that talking about cancer will invite the cancer spirit into the
body, and other barriers that are common to all populations,
such as education, communication, and transportation.41

Diabetes. Diabetes and its complications are major con-
tributors to morbidity and mortality in AI/AN elders. Healthy
People 2010 calls for reducing the disease and economic
burden of diabetes through prevention programs, and
improving the quality of life for all persons who have or are at
risk for diabetes. Among the several objectives aimed at
achieving this are: 1) prevent diabetes by targeting and
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reducing the number of new cases to 2.5 per 1,000 persons per
year; 2) reduce the diabetes death rate to 45 deaths per 100,000
persons; 3) reduce kidney failure due to diabetes to 78 diabetic
persons with end-stage renal disease per million population;
and 4) reduce the rate of lower extremity amputations in
persons with diabetes to 5 per 1,000 persons with diabetes.3

Currently there are 8.7 new cases of diabetes per year
diagnosed in the AI/AN population, and 197 deaths per
100,000 AI/AN with diabetes.3 The overall prevalence of
diabetes varies among tribes, with Plains tribes having a
prevalence of nearly 13 percent, a prevalence of 10.5 percent
among tribes in the Southwest, 9 percent among the Woodland
tribes, and 4.5 percent among tribes of the Pacific Coast.42 In
1996 the prevalence of diabetes among AI/AN age 65 and
older was 21.5 percent, nearly twice the prevalence among
non-Hispanic whites. The diabetes death rate of 312 for AI/AN
age 65 and older is 2.5 times the death rate for general
population of the same age. The death rate of 160 for AI/AN
age 55-64 is 4.5 times the death rate of the general population
of the same age.15

Diabetes complications, especially end-stage renal disease
(ESRD) and lower-extremity amputations (LEA), are major
causes of morbidity and mortality among older Indians. In
1993-1997, diabetic ESRD accounted for 65 percent of all
ESRD cases in AI/AN. During this time period, the diabetic
ESRD incidence for American Indians was nearly five times
higher than that for whites.43 American Indians with diabetes
have a higher prevalence of hypertension, which has been
found to be a significant predictor of renal disease.44-46  Evidence
continues to show that controlling diabetes and blood pressure
can reduce diabetic kidney disease and slow or halt progression
of kidney disease to ESRD.

Amputation rates are also increasing. Between 1981 and
1989, the crude rate of LEA increased from 20 to 120 per
10,000 American Indians with diabetes. The proportion of
LEA attributed to diabetes was 68 percent among American
Indians compared to 45-50 percent in the general population.47

Controlling diabetes can reduce the need for amputations and
increase the quality of life.

Diet, sedentary lifestyle, and obesity are modifiable risk
factors for the development of diabetes and its complications.
The dramatic changes over the past century in both the types
and quantities of food available and the physical activity of
American Indians has contributed to the increasing rates of
obesity and diabetes.48

Summary
Available data indicate that as life expectancy for

American Indians increases, the number of chronic diseases
increases and functional ability decreases. From estimates of
disability prevalence, Hayward and Heron concluded that
AI/AN can expect to live long lives with many years of poor
health due to their levels of chronic health impairment.49

However, current data collection systems are not adequate to
report on the health and disability status of AI/AN elders. The
lack of national data systems to measure and monitor AI/AN-
specific health and disability status data poses a significant
barrier to developing and implementing collaborative
programs targeted at improving health and eliminating health
disparities. Additionally, without adequate data on the extent of
disease and disability in the AI/AN elder population, tribes are

disadvantaged when applying to funding institutions and
agencies for health promotion and disease prevention
programs.  As we embark on the Healthy People 2010 initia-
tives, it is time to put systems in place in order to assure all
population groups, regardless of race, are able to participate
fully in efforts to increase the quality and years of healthy life
and eliminate health disparities among different segments of
the population. ��
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The Impact of Arthritis on American 
Indian and Alaska Native Elders

Robert John, PhD, Biedenharn Chair in Gerontology, University of
Louisiana at Monroe, Monroe, Louisiana; Catherine Hagan
Hennessy, DrPH, Epidemiologist, Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention, Atlanta GA; and Dave S. Kerby, PhD, Assistant
Professor of Psychology, University of Louisiana at Monroe,
Monroe, Louisiana

It is well established that arthritis is a major cause of functional
impairment and disability among all ethnic and racial groups.1,2

According to the National Arthritis Action Plan,3 arthritis is the
leading cause of disability in people over age 65 and costs the
nation more than $60 billion a year. Based on an analysis of the
National Health Interview Survey,2 among American Indians,
arthritis is second only to deformity or orthopedic impairments as
a self-reported chronic condition, and is also the second leading
cause of activity limitation. 

Studies of American Indian health and aging issues suggest
that arthritis is an important chronic health problem with significant
associated impairments of functional abilities. Research 
has compared the estimated prevalence of self-reported arthritis
and impairment attributable to arthritis among Whites, Blacks,
American Indian and Alaska Natives (AI/AN), Asians and Pacific
Islanders (API), and Hispanics.2 According to this study, the AI/AN
population has the highest estimated age- and sex-adjusted annual
prevalence of arthritis among the groups studied. Moreover, the
proportion of AI/ANs who reported an activity limitation attribut-
able to arthritis (22.6%) was second only to Blacks (24.5%).
However, the AI/AN population had the highest age- and sex-
adjusted self-reported activity limitation attributable to arthritis
(4.2%). 

Findings from the Survey of American Indians and Alaska
Natives (SAIAN)4 confirmed that arthritis and related conditions
are the most common chronic disorders among older American
Indians who are part of the IHS service population. Almost half
(48.6%) of SAIAN respondents over age 65 reported having
arthritis (44.3% among men and 52.2% among women) and 16.3%
of American Indian elders in SAIAN experienced rheumatism
(19.5% among men and 13.6% of women). 

Unfortunately, none of the studies of arthritis among American
Indians and Alaska Natives has investigated the burden of arthritis
or its social meaning to those so affected. The social meaning and
social impact of arthritis have important implications for any public
health effort that will address the consequences of this chronic
health problem in this population. There is no literature describing
how the disease is perceived or experienced, how these perceptions
influence self-care practices or preferred treatments for arthritis --
despite the fact that some between-group differences in arthritis

prevalence may be attributable to “variations in cultural thresholds
for reporting arthritis”2 as well as a different distribution of known
risk factors (e.g., overweight, physically demanding occupations)
or risk markers (e.g., low socioeconomic status or low educational
attainment).

Because very little research has been conducted on arthritic
conditions and the burden of this illness among American Indian
elders, and specifically the cultural issues surrounding illness and
disability, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention is col-
laborating with the Gerontology Program at the University of
Louisiana at Monroe, and the Indian Health Service Elder Care
Initiative to investigate the social impact of arthritis on the aging
American Indian population. This study will be conducted over the
next two years through a combination of secondary analysis of
existing data and original research specifically focused on the rela-
tionship between arthritis, functional status, cultural values, and the
quality of life of American Indian elders. New endeavors will
include evaluating and adapting instruments for measuring health-
related quality of life and the impact of arthritis among American
Indians, and conducting surveys of the prevalence and impact of
arthritis among elders in three IHS regions. This study should
create baseline data necessary to develop and evaluate effective
arthritis interventions in future years. ��
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A New PCC Comprehensive Elder Exam Form

Bruce Finke, MD, Director, Elder Care Initiative, and Staff
Physician, Zuni-Ramah Service Unit, Zuni, New Mexico

The PCC Comprehensive Elder Exam is finally completed.
This is a brand new Patient Care Component (PCC) encounter
form, designed to guide the provider through a state-of-the art
geriatric exam. With it comes the RPMS (Resource and Patient
Management System) modifications to allow us, for the very
first time, to document and track the functional status of our
elders. While designed for use in the PCC/RPMS system, it can
also be used as a stand-alone form.

There are a number of features that set this PCC form apart
from generic exam forms. The first, and arguably most
important, is the inclusion of functional status. The role of
functional status determination in geriatric care has been
discussed previously in these pages (“Functional Assessment in
the Elderly,” November 1998, Volume 23, Number 11, pp. 149-
152). It is an essential component of a quality geriatric exam.
Software has been written and is now available which will allow
data entry personnel to enter functional status into the RPMS
system and report this information on the health summary. These
data will also be available for epidemiologic inquiries. Sites that
take advantage of this capability will be able to determine the
rate of functional dependence in their elderly user population,
which is critical information for health care system planning.

The Geriatric Review of Systems (ROS) also sets this PCC
apart from a more generic encounter form. The traditional organ

system ROS does not capture high prevalence, multifactorial
geriatric syndromes (i.e., falls, incontinence, pain) and overem-
phasizes disease-finding. The Geriatric ROS emphasizes the
most important health issues for geriatric patients while allowing
us to ask the kinds of questions that will give us critical infor-
mation about both function and potentially treatable disease.

Elder-specific preventive care triggers are included on the
right hand side bar of the PCC. These can be used both as
provider reminders and as a place to note the dates of the last
exam or test. In previous articles we have discussed the U.S.
Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF) recommendations for
preventive care for older persons (“The USPSTF
Recommendations,” January 1999, Volume 24, Number 1, p. 8)
and the role of the periodic preventive visit as a way to
implement these recommendations (“Prevention and the
Periodic Health Examination for Elders,” December 1999,
Volume 24, Number 12, pp 183-184). 

On the reverse of the front page are a variety of guides and
assists to help the provider who may be less familiar with the
geriatric exam. These are just some of the unique features of the
PCC Comprehensive Elder Exam form. The form reprinted on
page 81 is the beta test version, and you can expect to see a few
minor changes in the final form. I will send a notice to all
Clinical Directors and urban clinics when the first printing is
completed (sometime within the next month). This PCC
represents a major step forward in our ability to provide quality
care to our geriatric patients. ��
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This is about Aging.  I have very much experience with aging, and it is the length of time in every human
being as a person or part of one's life.  Maturity is the years of aging when you reach to an adult status; I am in
this status.  During my younger years as I was growing up, things, material-wise, were not easy to buy and have.
During war, men left home to fight and we lived on rations.  And there was no sickness of any kind – seldomly,
yes, but not as bad as today.

Today the main issue of sickness is diabetes.  People are puzzled how this sickness came about and how it
will be cured.  In the past years that I have been with the program at Zuni Senior Center, I have known some of
the elders during my younger years.  This is about aging so I should say some of the elders have aged.  Even though
they are well and in good spirits, it's a blessing to them that they are taken good care of at the good facilities here
at the center.  Doctors and nurses are nearby to care for a sick person at Blackrock Hospital, thanks to the profes-
sionals.

I live on the outskirts of the village.  I work as a volunteer helper; I am a foster  grandparent.  It is truly good
to be with people that you never meet, unless we have our traditional gathering.  I work with two dedicated
teachers; they are very patient with the children.   Being a foster grandparent is a good feeling, and to be recognized
by the children, and being called grandma from another person or parent's child, this is part of my experience.
Aging is most important in everybody’s life.  Now days, there are so many things to consider, like our younger
generation that are on drugs that are on the reservation.  During my days nothing was known as marijuana; today
it is a problem.

Hoping our children will be at this age and reach to the aging point, as of this day, I have seen problems and
myself have those day.  Right now, I put that aside and see the good days and enjoy being at the Zuni Senior Center
with my peers at this wonderful place.  Just like a second home to everyone. Thank you.  

Imogene Epaloose
Zuni, New Mexico

An Elder’s Thoughts on Aging
COMMENTARY ��

“…Right now 

I put that aside

and see the

good days….”
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Elder Health Care: A Challenge for 
the Provider and the Family

Eileen J. Lourie, MD, MPH, Director, Health
Promotion/Disease Prevention Program, Phoenix Area Indian
Health Service; and N. Burton Attico, MD, MPH, Director,
Maternal Child Health Program, Phoenix Area Indian Health
Service, Phoenix, Arizona; both members of the Phoenix Area
Elders’ Committee

Introduction
Elder health care represents a challenge for the provider,

the family, and the elder, as well as the entire health care
system. As the number of elders increases, the health care
system, and other support/care systems, must address
numerous vital issues involved with elder care. Too often, our
care bypasses the elder, treats him/her as incidental, and
neglects common, essential features of the activities of daily
living, or even common courtesy. This article will review some
of the issues that are uniquely important in elder health care,
and suggest some approaches to improved care for this
segment of the population. 

Communication
We should always ask elders first how they would like to

be addressed. We should not assume that the elder wants to be
called by his or her first name. Today's elders grew up at a time
when they were expected to address their elders with respect
and reverence. The elder usually expects that this same
courtesy will be given to him or her. For example, an elder
patient might be thinking, “If you don't call me Elsie, I won't
call you Sonny.”

With an explanation to the elder as to the necessity for this,
providers should communicate with the elder’s family
whenever the elderly patient appears to have problems with
comprehension, such as memory loss, dementia, etc. Of course
it should not be assumed that a comprehension problem signals
dementia; it might be use of unfamiliar terms by the provider,
language barriers (either that of the patient or the provider), or
hearing loss.

Do not assume that the description of current symptoms,
the past medical history, or the social and environmental
history given by the patient is complete or accurate. It is
possible that although the elder may have dementia or some
other condition, the provider may not know this at that first
encounter, since he or she may not know the patient and has no
way of corroborating the information if family members are
not present. Even if a provider is aware of the diagnosis of
dementia, the elder’s responses may seem perfectly reasonable,
when, in fact, they may not be accurate. For example, an

elderly patient may tell the doctor that she is not having any
side effects from a specific medication when, in fact, she was
forgetting to take the medication, which the family realized,
but the provider had no way of knowing.

It is important to obtain an accurate social history and
assessment of the home situation, which should usually be cor-
roborated with a family member, particularly when the elder
needs to carry out a treatment regimen that will require help, if
she or he is being discharged from the hospital and is still
recovering, or if he or she is being discharged after ambulatory
surgery. For example, consider the case of a relatively 
independent 86 year-old woman who was being discharged
after surgery. No one had ascertained that this woman lived
alone. At that point, she would not have been able to care for
herself, had no groceries at home, and actually did not have the
key for her home with her. Family or friends should have been
consulted as a part of coordinated discharge planning.

However, having said all of this, even if the elderly patient
does have comprehension problems, we should speak to them
about their medical problems; we should not leave them out or
speak about them in the third person. When a family member
is present, comments should not be directed only to the family
member. Unless one is actually aware that the elder is hard of
hearing, one should not assume that she or he is so impaired.
In other words, don’t treat the elder as if he or she is not present
or as if they are someone for whom someone else needs to
speak. We should preserve their dignity and sense of 
self-worth, and recognize that they must be involved (to
whatever degree they can participate) in making their own
decisions. For example, how would an elder feel if the doctor,
speaking of a diagnosis of a chronic disease, addresses only the
elder’s adult son, lowering his voice, as if the elder were not
present, or as if this would not concern her or him.

Drug/Medication Issues
Use medicine bottles that can be opened easily.

Specifically ask the elder if there are grandchildren or other
small children around, which may make it necessary to use
child resistant bottle caps. Ask the elder if she can manage
child resistant bottle caps before dispensing medications using
them. In fact, you may even want to ask the elder to 
demonstrate their ability to do this, since it may be embarrass-
ing for the individual to admit that they cannot. Such 
difficulties, which may not be voluntarily expressed, may
impose an artificial, iatrogenic medication compliance
problem.

If the medication instructions are to “take one-half of a
pill,” the pharmacy may need to have the pills prebroken, as



seniors, who may have arthritis, decreased manual dexterity,
tremulousness, or poor eyesight, may have difficulty breaking
pills into the proper size, even with pills that are already
scored.

Periodically review all medicines for drug interactions and
to be certain that the same medicine, under different brand
names, is not being taken, especially with patients who are
possibly seeing several different providers. For example, a
patient who is taking Lanoxin and digoxin, thinking that they
were different medicines, is at great risk for dangerous adverse
reactions. In this case, the second medication had unknowing-
ly been prescribed by a physician who did not have accurate
information about all of the patient’s medications.

If the elder is being seen at an IHS facility, the IHS unified
medical record (and the computerized medication profile) will
help keep all records (and medications) in a single database.
The provider should ask if the patient is using herbal or alter-
native therapies or medications, or over-the-counter medicines.
If at all possible, ask the elder to fill all prescriptions at the
same location, such that a medication profile may be kept that
can be used to check for potential drug interactions. However,
as this may not always be convenient for the patient, consider
developing a small card (similar to an immunization record),
which the elder could carry and have updated every time they
have a prescription filled, or whenever they buy an over-the-
counter or alternative medicine, so as to have a complete
medication list. An example of such a card will be printed in an
upcoming issue of THE PROVIDER.

Assure that dosages have been adjusted for age, as well as
for associated comorbidities. Remember that a serum
creatinine in the “normal” range in someone in their 80s may
be misleading; when in doubt, measure or calculate creatinine
clearance to see if dosages need to be adjusted. There are also
some common drugs that are known for causing cognition
problems in the elder patient (e.g., oxybutynin, some
analgesics, and many psychotropics); this altered cognition
might be misdiagnosed as dementia, which might result in
continuing or even increasing the dosage of the drug. Providers
(doctors, nurses, pharmacists, nurse practitioners, physician
assistants, etc.) need to be cognizant of the facts that: 1) a
commonly used medicine may react quite differently in an
elderly person; 2) a medication may require a different dosage,
or may have different side effects in an elder; and 3) a disease
process may manifest itself differently in an elderly patient.
Some medications are known to interfere with balance in the
elder. For example, alpha- and beta-blockers may precipitate
dizziness in elders, thereby causing falls.

Make sure that the minimum number of medications are
prescribed, and that the dosing schedules are not complex,
especially if the elder is managing the medications by him or
herself. This is particularly important if the elder is being seen
by several physicians, each managing a different aspect of the
elder's medical care, without having direct communication
with each other, and each prescribing several different medica-
tions. This also points to the need for having one physician in
charge; this physician should periodically review the diagnoses
and regimens of all physicians who care for the patient.
Furthermore, ideally, all elders, and certainly elders who
present with a complex clinical picture, should be referred for
a comprehensive geriatric assessment, which is usually
covered under Medicare.

Issues of Loneliness/Companionship/Fear
These issues all need to be addressed with elders. Many of

the losses they are facing, e.g., loss of a spouse or friends and
family of their age, loss of independence, loss of self-esteem,
memory loss, loss of control of bodily functions, loss of ability
to manage the many tasks of daily living, lack of companion-
ship at mealtime, etc., are problems that can often be anticipat-
ed, or if not, can respond to a sympathetic ear or counseling. In
many elders, the loss of independence may be a greater
challenge than all the other problems. Loneliness and loss of
companionship are a common precursor to depression, which
is probably undertreated in the elderly. Depression in elders is
frequently followed by successful suicidal acts; an older adult
commits suicide every 70 minutes in the United States. An
article in the February 2000 issue of the Journal of the
American Geriatric Society reported a study that found that
physicians regarded suicidal ideation as being more normal
and acceptable in older patients, and they were therefore less
likely to refer such patients for treatment.

It is important for all caregivers, e.g., aides, nurses,
orderlies, doctors, etc., in a nursing home or hospital to not just
perform tasks (for example, assistance with activities of daily
living, or patient care procedures) in a perfunctory manner, but
to spend time talking with the elder, as well as to explain the
procedure, even if the provider does have a “time crunch.” In
spite of the limited time available to the provider, the elder is
entitled to time being spent with him.  Otherwise, there is a
“depersonalization” and lack of respect for the personhood and
dignity of the elder. Even a few minutes can be helpful.

Furthermore, perfunctory performance of tasks eliminates
the nurturing human touch.  This is vital for all of us, but
perhaps even more so for those persons at the two extremes of
life, as they are more dependent upon others for care. Human
touch, some conversation, a caring attitude, an interest in the
elder as a human being who has lived a long and interesting
life, has experiences to relate and wisdom to impart – all of
these will go far in enabling that individual to feel that she is
not a helpless patient but a human being who is worthy of love
and who still has something to give.

Think, for example, of the elderly woman with dementia
who expresses in a perfectly lucid manner, that she did not like
it in the nursing home because the aides did everything in such
a brusque manner.

Loneliness is probably one of the most significant issues
faced by many elders, particularly if they are living alone or are
in a nursing home. Loneliness can lead to fear, anxiety, and
depression. It is vital, therefore, that family and friends visit the
individual. This is particularly complex for Indian elders, as
there are few nursing homes on reservations, often necessitat-
ing off-reservation placement. Thus, it may be valuable to
arrange for home health care simply for companionship, as
well as for addressing health care needs. Involvement with
other seniors, as at senior citizen centers or in cultural projects,
also helps to fulfill this need. Additionally, intergenerational
programs in which elders are interacting with children will go
a long way in addressing this problem. Examples of such
programs are elders teaching young people the history, art, and
spiritual beliefs of the tribe; reading to children in Head Start;
a Foster Grandparents’ program to visit hospitalized children;
or children's classes visiting nursing homes or senior citizens’
centers and doing joint activities (singing, crafts, etc.) with the
residents.
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Self-esteem
We need to explore ways of helping elders to feel

important, to feel that they still have something to give, to
offer. To that end, elders should be asked to participate in
household tasks, encouraged to spend time with the grandchil-
dren, invited to share the tribal culture with younger people,
encouraged to participate in family, community or nursing
home projects, supported in their desire to pursue interests,
hobbies, classes, new technology, etc.

Activities in senior citizens centers, nursing homes, or
elder/senior congregate meal centers, should not be just “busy
work.” Preferably, these activities should relate to things that
the individuals had been interested in throughout their lives,
capitalizing on the wealth of their experiences, as well as the
introduction of new activities. However, the activities should
not be such as to make the elders feel as if they are being
treated as children, or being “warehoused.” Elders should be
encouraged to both suggest and lead activities if they desire.

An important activity for elders with dementia can be rem-
iniscing, as it allows them to connect to a time when they were
vital and well, and in better control of their faculties and
functions. The activities should also allow them to get outside
of their home or living situation, and to interface with other
individuals. Allowing them to be busy and involved restores
and maintains self-esteem, enhances contact with their
community and society, and takes their mind away from
matters that might be depressing if left alone to ruminate.

Issues of Alzheimer's and Other Dementias
All providers caring for the elderly (doctors, nurses, 

physiotherapists, social workers, etc.) should be vigilant about
the following specific characteristics of dementia:

• The individual’s behavior and mental clarity may 
vary from day to day and at different times of the day. 
Especially in the early stages of dementia, the mental 
clarity may vary markedly.

• It may take a person with dementia longer to follow 
instructions, such as, for example, those of a physical, 
recreational, or occupational therapist. That does not 
mean that the elder cannot do it; it may only mean 
that he needs more time or that the instructions need 
to be presented differently. The attitude of the 
therapist, nurse, or doctor may also affect the elder’s 
willingness to cooperate with a prescribed regimen. 
Just because the individual has memory loss or 
behavior change does not mean that she 
cannot detect impatience or brusqueness in the 
manner of a staff member. Additionally, the elder may
be so disoriented that the procedure will have to be 
explained to them anew each time it is to be done.

• The behavior of the elder can be very disturbing and 
upsetting to the provider; we must work with him or 
her in spite of this. We need to find out who this 
person was, what they were like, and what they 
accomplished in life before they became demented. 
We may need to think of that person (of the past) 
when we are dealing with this currently demented, 
disturbing patient.

• Some elders are truly unaware of who they are, much 
less who the provider is and what that provider is 
planning to do for them, either on that visit, or as part 
of a long-term care plan. Furthermore, particularly 

with dementia, there is often a degree of paranoia, and 
the most innocent of statements or actions can be mis
interpreted. For example, a patient in the last stage of 
Alzheimer’s may find a shower to be a frightening 
experience and will, therefore, put up great resistance 
to being showered.

"One-Stop-Shopping"
Particularly for elders, who may have multiple conditions,

there are often too many doctors, too many tests, and too many
places to go to fulfill all of their health care needs. Ideally,
there should be geriatric care centers available, where
everything can be accomplished in one place. Apart from all
medical activities being clustered, there could also be social
workers, Medicare and Medicaid workers, Social Security
workers, and a senior citizens’ facility, all in a central location.
Even in the elder who is healthy but who has the normal
decreased stamina and limited mobility that may occur with
aging, having to go from one place to another can be physically
exhausting. To a family, it may also mean that some family
member is losing time from work (and losing income) to
provide transportation and supervision for that elder to be able
to receive health care.

In the meantime (since such centers do not yet exist in
most places), are there other ways of doing things? Does the
patient always need to come into the clinic? Could a
Community Health Representative (CHR), a public health
nurse, or a home health care aide be sent out to the home?
Could a phone conversation with a family member, to check on
progress, perhaps substitute for a visit to the clinic? Could
several diagnostic tests be clustered and done at the same visit?
Could elder clinics, attended by a variety of specialists, be held
at the IHS facility rather than the elder (and the family) having
to make several trips to various other facilities/providers?

Designated Family Member
While the provider should relate directly to his/her patient,

it is important to know who the family (and the elder) has
designated to be the spokesperson with the health care system
and provider. If the provider doesn't follow the proper “line of
authority,” she or he may create friction in the immediate care
situation, or with other family members. The provider should
understand exactly how far this authority (or power of attorney,
if one exists) extends in dealing with the affairs of the elder. In
those situations in which the elder does not have a “durable
power of attorney for medical decisions” properly executed,
the provider should specifically note in the medical chart
(dated) his or her understanding of what has been discussed
with the patient and/or family members, and their response.
Some elders will refuse to execute or even discuss a power of
attorney, feeling that this is a negative or “witching”
experience, and this, too, should be noted, but always fully
respecting the patient's own wishes and beliefs.

Conclusion
In summary, elder health care is complex, with myriad

issues that need to be addressed. Only some of these concerns
have been mentioned in this article; there are many other topics
that still need to be considered. Central to all of these issues is
the preservation of the dignity, self-worth, and value of elders,
and the goal of making their lives as comfortable and happy as
possible. ��
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The New Mexico Geriatric
Education Center (NMGEC)

“They [elders] really don’t care to take those medications, but with
encouragement from their children they’ll go ahead and take it and
they’ll also return to their traditional medicine way.” (Elder quote from
the New Mexico Geriatric Education Center-produced “Trigger Tapes
for Discussion About Health Care for the Elderly American Indian.”)

At the core of New Mexico Geriatric Education Center (NMGEC)
activities is the conviction that cultural sensitivity is vital to the effective
provision of health care to American Indian Elders. NMGEC education
and training programs concentrate on promotion of an appreciation of
the richness of Indian culture and traditions, and an awareness of the use
of traditional healing practices. Integration of this knowledge with
Western medicine becomes the challenge in prevention and treatment of
illness and chronic disease among American Indian Elders.

The NMGEC, located at the University of New Mexico (UNM)
Health Sciences Center, is dedicated to improving the health care of New
Mexico’s American Indian Elders through the education and training of
health care providers in culturally appropriate geriatrics. The NMGEC
serves American Indian elders everywhere, but focuses on all of New
Mexico and small portions of Utah, Colorado and Texas, based on the
Albuquerque Area geographic designation of the Indian Health Service.
Serving a region consisting of 26 Indian communities, the NMGEC
benefits from close interactions with Pueblo, Apache, Navajo, Ute, and
Mountain Ute Indian communities.

Important to the NMGEC’s approach to the provision of health care
is its interdisciplinary nature. A core group of faculty from the UNM
School of Medicine, College of Nursing, and College of Pharmacy, and
from the Veterans Affairs Medical Center, New Mexico State University,
and New Mexico Highlands University School of Social Work is respon-
sible for training future care providers in geriatrics and gerontology.
Bimonthly Grand Rounds at the Health Sciences Center provide another
opportunity for medical students, residents, and professionals to gain
continuing education in culturally appropriate geriatrics-related topics.
The Indian Elder Caregiver newsletter of the NMGEC focuses each
issue on a particular aspect of American Indian Elder health care. An up-
to-date lending library of resources, articles, books, and over 50
videotapes is available to health care providers, not to mention
additional NMGEC-produced videos.

Among the videos produced is one called “Voices of the Elders:
Health Care – More Than a Diagnosis.” An interdisciplinary health care
team developed the video from interviews conducted with elders from
Indian communities in New Mexico. Elders responded to questions
regarding their view of the health care they receive. Nearing completion
is another video production using different questions gleaned from these
interviews. These videos are intended to “trigger” discussions among
health care providers to encourage them to look at their own health care
system, and how they are perceived by elders. Included with both videos
are educational discussion guides for interdisciplinary health care teams.

Voices of the Elders:
Health Care – More

than a Diagnosis
A New Mexico Geriatric
Education Center Video

Production

The New Mexico Geriatric Education
Center (NMGEC) has created a videotape to
educate the community of health care
providers working with American Indian
elders and for the education of students in
medicine, nursing, pharmacy, social work,
and other allied health professions.

The primary objective of the videotape
production was to provide elders the opportu-
nity to express their thoughts about health
care needs, framed in their words and cultural
context. Over fifteen hours of interviews
were conducted to provide elders with a
vehicle to voice their opinions. Their candor
speaks to health care providers willing to
listen and learn how they can better serve
elders.

Some topics covered include communi-
cation, cultural sensitivity, elders as patients,
life support, women’s health, autopsy, death
and dying, health promotion, disease
prevention, and western versus traditional
medicine.

The NMGEC envisions that the
videotape will be used to facilitate the devel-
opment of a culturally sensitive approach to
providing health care to American Indian
elders. In addition, the production was
designed for interdisciplinary team
discussion to improve the quality of care to
American Indian elders. An educational
guide was developed to accompany the video
and provide a focus on the questions elders
raise and a summary of their major points for
team discussion.

The videotape program can be purchased
for the price of mailing it to you ($10, with a
check payable to NMGEC/UNM). Contact
Darlene A. Franklin, Program Manager,
UNM Health Sciences Center, New Mexico
Geriatric Education Center, 1836 Lomas
Blvd., NE, 2nd Floor, Albuquerque, NM
87131; telephone (505) 277-0911; fax (505)
277-9897; e-mail dfranklin@salud.unm.edu.
Financial support for this production was
provided by a grant from HRSA.



The NMGEC Council of Elders creates a link with Indian 
communities, providing information on the status of their
health care needs. The Council reviews the cultural content of
educational materials and curricula developed by the NMGEC,
making the elders an integral part of the program. Their
cultural knowledge is an invaluable part of the project.

The next exciting offering by the NMGEC is the Summer
2000 Geriatric Institute, to be held June 29 through July 1, and
focusing on American Indian Elders. Using an interdisciplinary
approach, the institute will feature numerous geriatric/geron-
tology topics. Scholarships will be available for tribal and IHS
health care providers. Under the current Health Resources and
Services Administration (HRSA) grant, the NMGEC, through
a train-the-trainer approach, has developed a curriculum for an
elder caregivers’ training. The train-the-trainer method will
allow for those completing the course to take the information
back to their community and present it to family caregivers,
Community Health Representatives (CHRs), and other health
care providers. The train-the-trainer concept allows for the

information to be presented by a member of the community,
increasing the likelihood of incorporation of the geriatric
content into the provision of health care. The curriculum will
emphasize basic in-home care strategies including physical
care, mental health evaluation and care, home safety, commu-
nication and family relationships and management of medica-
tions. If certification is desired, the curriculum will prepare the
individual for “personal care attendant” status. After piloting
the program in Indian communities, the curriculum will be
ready for national distribution.

If you are interested in more information about any aspect
of our program, inclusion on our newsletter mailing list, or in
networking with the NMGEC to better serve American Indian
elders, please contact Darlene A. Franklin, Program Manager,
UNM Health Sciences Center, New Mexico Geriatric
Education Center, 1836 Lomas Blvd., NE, 2nd Floor,
Albuquerque, NM 87131; telephone (505) 277-0911; fax (505)
277-9897; e-mail dfranklin@salud.unm.edu. ��
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Dr. Bruce Finke, the coordinator of the Elder Care Initiative, has suggested that we try something new here in the pages of THE

PROVIDER.  He would like to invite our readers to send him geriatric patient education materials that they have found especially helpful
to their elder patients.  He will review and format them such that they can be published here for everyone to copy and use.  These materials
should, like all patient education materials, be written in clear, easy-to-understand language, and should be original, or at least have no
copyright protection that would create problems with their duplication.  Authorship will be acknowledged, but the materials themselves
will be printed without identifying information, for the sake of uniformity.  Mail your materials to Bruce Finke, MD, P. O. Box 467, Zuni,
New Mexico 87327.

On the following page, we offer the first such patient handout, supplied by Dr. Finke from the Zuni-Ramah Service Unit.

Sharing Geriatric Patient Education Materials



“Doctor, I don’t know what I should do about my mother. She gets mad a lot, and she
is mean too. She’s eighty-five years old and has always been very healthy. Now she isn’t
the same. She doesn’t want to wash, and sometimes I have to make her clean herself.

That isn’t like her; she always taught us to keep
ourselves clean. She used to like to go to town,
and now she doesn’t want to go places; she just
wants to stay at home. She gets after the
neighbors for nothing and accuses them of
stealing things, and I know they don’t do that. I
guess she’s just getting old, but I don’t know
why she’s like that.”

he grandmother in this story probably has a problem
called dementia (dee-men-cha).  Dementia is also
sometimes called Alzheimer’s disease (really this is just

one kind of dementia), confusion, or senility. When a person has
dementia, they do not think right. They cannot remember things;
they may be easily confused and also get lost in places they used
to know well.  Some people (like this grandmother) get
frustrated and angry for no reason. Others just do things that
don’t make sense, like putting things in strange places, or hiding
things. Sometimes they just sit a lot and don’t say or do much.
Dementia almost always gets worse over time. For some people

it gets worse slowly, for others more quickly. In the beginning we may just notice the elder behaving differently than
usual. Later, the elder with dementia sometimes behaves in ways that make him or her hard to care for (like the grand-
mother above).  

What we now call dementia has always been a part of aging for some people. Many people just think of it as a part
of getting old. But there are important reasons why elders with confusion or dementia should see their doctor. Most
importantly, while there is no cure for Alzheimer’s dementia, some other causes of confusion and dementia are curable
if they are treated early.  Also, depression can look a lot like dementia in an elder, and depression usually gets better
with medicines and other treatments. Sometimes confusion or a change in thinking can be a sign that an elder has an
infection or other problem. So any elder with behavior change or new confusion or forgetfulness should be checked
carefully by their medical provider. An elder who has behaviors that are causing problems for their family should also
be checked.  There are techniques and medicines that can help those elders and help their families to care for them.
The medical provider can be an important help to the family caring for an elder with dementia. 

When an elder like this grandmother yells at us or accuses us of something, it can really hurt.  We don’t understand
why they would treat us this way. Sometimes we get really mad at the elder who won’t listen, or won’t wash
themselves, or who keeps asking us the same question again and again. We have to remember that dementia changes
the way the elder thinks. Their thinking is not right, and they can’t figure things out. It can be very hard to care for
them. If one person is mostly taking care of the elder, he or she will need others to help.  

If we try to understand dementia and work together, we can care for the elder who has dementia with the love and
honor he or she deserves. 

The Elder with Dementia or Confusion

T
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Wayne Mitchell, Director, Social Services Program, and
Chairman, Area Elders Committee, Phoenix Area Indian
Health Service,  Phoenix, Arizona

John Saari, MD, a staff family practice physician and 
geriatrician at the Phoenix Indian Medical Center (PIMC), and
I recently met with a number of elders from a group called the
Native American Senior Association at the Heard Museum of
Native Art in Phoenix, Arizona.  This association is sponsored
by the Native American Community Health Center, Inc.
(NACHCI), an urban Indian health facility located in Phoenix.
Although the group’s total membership is larger than the
approximately 23 people with whom we met, the elders
gathered that day had a great deal of spark and enthusiasm.

Initially, when we referred to the group, we used the term
“urban” elders.  However, it was quickly and clearly pointed
out that “off-reservation” is the preferred term.  “ Most of us
are from reservations and we return there often.  For many, it’s
still home,” they stated.

Dr. Saari and I met with the group to get a sense of what
elders think about health care and health delivery systems.
Those present were not reticent about letting us know their
opinions and feelings about their health care in general and, in
particular, what they thought of the care they receive from the
Indian Health Service.

When asked where they received their health care, some
said they received their care mostly at PIMC, but others
received their care through private physicians and/or at
NACHCI.  Most of those who spoke felt that they received
good services at PIMC, both in general and specialty clinics.
They mentioned several favorite doctors who care a great deal
about them as patients and about the services they provide. Ida
Amiotte, a 77 year old Lakota Sioux from Pine Ridge, South
Dakota, said she’s lived in Phoenix since 1959 and has always
received her care through the Indian Health Service.  She has
been very pleased with the services, clinics, and ambience at
facilities she has used.  Phyllis Martin, an “over 60”  Hopi,
mentioned that she is also satisfied and has few complaints.  An
82 year old man from the Nez Perce tribe stated that his care at
PIMC is “outstanding.”

Some elders also offered suggestions for ways to improve
services to their generation.  Mary Lomaheftewa, Hopi, stated
that she was concerned about dental care.  “We were told that
the dental department had to concentrate on services to
children and we could no longer receive services.  We
understand this and accept it.  We just wanted to let IHS know
that elders have special needs, too.  Also, we’re very glad that
dentists are concerned with more than just pulling teeth.  For
elders, it’s care of dentures, bridgework, etc.  Hopefully,” she
added, “it will not be too long before services will open up

again.” (Although PIMC’s current dental priorities are children
and medically compromised adults, anyone with a dental
emergency can also receive treatment.)

Also, several elders spoke about waiting times at PIMC.
While Dr. Saari agreed that concerns about long waits are
among the most frequent complaints throughout many health
care systems, and not just PIMC, he pointed out that PIMC has
established a performance improvement initiative to address
this issue.  Some elders remarked that as they get older, it is
more difficult for them to sit for extended periods of time
anywhere, not just at PIMC.

Additionally, most of the elders were in agreement that
patient courtesy should be an important part of each new
employee’s orientation and should be stressed to current
employees as well. Richard Beyal, a 71 year old Navajo, told
us he wanted more information about Contract Health Services
(CHS). “I don’t understand the whys and wherefores of CHS.
It would be nice if someone would explain it to me and other
old folks.” The group also expressed interest in knowing more
about third party billing revenues and where the money goes.
The topic of integrated services for elders was brought up.
“PIMC has pediatric clinics, maybe someday soon we can have
elder clinics” several said. This topic will need further
discussion.

It was clear that more discussion time would be needed to
address other questions and respond to other comments made
by these elders. We hope to visit this group again, perhaps with
a series of follow-up meetings with PIMC staff to discuss elder
health care issues, to obtain elders’ input, and to answer
questions they may have.

These elders are no “sit back and wait” group. Smart and
articulate, these off-reservation Indians expressed opinions,
concerns, and hopes reflecting those of elders everywhere. We,
in the Indian Health Service, need to listen to them every
chance we get. Dialogues with elders prove to be very
beneficial to everyone. The Indian Health Service learns.
Elders learn. Our elders have insight and wisdom from which
all of us can learn. It may be helpful to service units to take the
initiative to meet with local elders in the community to learn
what their issues and suggestions may be. ��

A Conversation with Off-Reservation Elders
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Bruce Finke, MD, Director, Elder Care Initiative, and Staff
Physician, Zuni-Ramah Service Unit, Zuni, New Mexico

The IHS Elder Care Initiative website is up and running
and can be found at www.ihs.gov/medicalprograms/eldercare.
This website is meant to be useful to the elder and his or her
family, as well as to Indian health providers. It has content on
the site and links to useful resources elsewhere on the World
Wide Web. Please let me know how this site can be more
helpful to you and the elders you care for.

This year I surveyed Indian health providers asking for
names of and contact information for persons interested in
Elder Care. The response has been terrific, with over 300 names
currently on the list. I will be relying on these individuals as the
Indian Health Elder Care Resource Group. We will build an
Indian Health elder care network to share information and
resources. If you are interested in adding your name to this
Resource Group, e-mail, fax, or mail your name and contact
information to me.

There are several exciting educational opportunities
coming up this year. The New Mexico Geriatric Education
Center (NMGEC) is presenting a Summer Geriatric Institute
June 29-July 1 and is offering scholarships for Indian health
providers. The NMGEC will also set aside a room for Indian
health providers to meet together after the conference. In
August the National Indian Council on Aging (NICOA) is
holding its biennial conference, “Strengthening the Sacred
Circle: 2000 and Beyond,” hosted by the Fond du Lac Band in
Duluth, Minnesota.  Concurrent with that gathering of more
than 1500 elders from across Indian Country will be
“Innovations in Elder Care, a Participatory Conference.” At this
conference providers from across Indian Country will have the
opportunity to share their innovative elder care programs with
each other. See the “Meetings of Interest” section for more
information about these meetings.

The Comprehensive Elder Exam PCC (Patient Care
Component) encounter form is available now. This RPMS
(Resource and Patient Management System) compatible form
guides the provider through a comprehensive office-based
geriatric exam. It contains a functional status assessment tool, a
geriatric review of systems, and health maintenance guides.
RPMS modifications now available allow us to track the
functional status of our elder patients. We can use these tools to
provide state-of-the-art geriatric care for our elders.

We have begun the process of developing recommended
standards of care for our elder patients. The Preventive care
standards will be introduced in future issues of the IHS PRIMARY

CARE PROVIDER and on the ECI (Elder Care Initiative) website.
Participants in the Elder Care Resource Group will be key in

developing these guidelines.
The Albuquerque Area, under the leadership of Chief

Medical Officer Judith Kitzes, MD, MPH, has taken a
leadership role in addressing issues of improved pain
management and palliative care in Indian Health. Model pain
and palliative care policies have been developed and shared
with sites across Indian Country. These are available on the ECI
website. A training opportunity with international and national
palliative care specialists is being planned for IHS and tribal
providers and leaders, to take place in Albuquerque, October
19-21, 2000. Most importantly, dialogue regarding community
desires for “care beyond cure” is increasing nationally.

In this past year we have had several opportunities to
present and work with a “Public Health Framework for Elder
Care.” This is a tool that has proven useful in evaluating local
needs and resources in elder care and in setting priorities for
program development. The framework is based on the premise
that the best elder care integrates acute, chronic, and long-term
care and coordinates resources irrespective of institutional
boundaries.

Finally, with the support of the Office of Health Programs
and through the hard work and dedication of the IHS Clinical
Support Center, we distributed over 2000 copies of the
handbook Geriatrics at Your Fingertips to providers throughout
Indian Country. The response to this opportunity was huge and
demonstrates the depth of the concern for quality elder care
among Indian health providers.

In the coming year the IHS Elder Care Initiative, in 
partnership with the many dedicated providers throughout
Indian Country, the National Indian Council on Aging, Federal,
state and tribal programs, and academic centers, will continue
to promote quality care for American Indian and Alaska Native
elders. Above all, we do this with respect for and in honor of
elders and their families. ��

What’s New from the Elder Care Initiative



MEETINGS OF INTEREST ��

2000 IHS Southwest Regional Pharmacy Continuing
Education Seminar
June 9-11, 2000; Scottsdale, Arizona

The largest annual meeting of Public Health Service 
pharmacists in the country, this continuing education seminar
provides up to 14 hours of ACPE-approved pharmacy
continuing education credit in a variety of areas. The agenda
for the 2000 meeting will include sessions on nephrology,
endocrinology, cardiology, pharmacy law, and administration,
as well as sessions designed specifically for pharmacy techni-
cians. An excellent venue for clinical and pharmacy adminis-
tration updates, the seminar also provides the best networking
opportunities for field pharmacists and their colleagues. It will
be held at the Chaparral Suites Hotel, 5001 North Scottsdale
Road, Scottsdale, Arizona 85250. For additional information,
contact the IHS Clinical Support Center, Two Renaissance
Square, Suite 780, 40 North Central Avenue, Phoenix, Arizona
85004; phone (602) 364-7777; fax (602) 364-7788; or e-mail:
edward.stein@mail.ihs.gov.

Addressing Critical Concerns of Health Care Systems
Serving American Indians/Alaska Natives
June 12-14, 2000; Albuquerque, New Mexico

This two and a half day workshop is designed to assist
administrators, clinic directors, and others responsible for
health care delivery systems serving American Indians and
Alaska Natives in both rural and urban settings by presenting
current research and best-practices information for enhancing
these systems. Discussions will focus on changing workforce
needs due to the evolving health care environment, strengthen-
ing system infrastructure, long-term care, improving system
quality through performance measurement, administrative
strategies for effective disease management and prevention,
expanding system capacity through partnering, and finding
resources in both the public and private sectors. 

This workshop is sponsored by the User Liaison Program
(ULP) within the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality
(AHRQ), part of the US Department of Health and Human
Services. For more information, contact Steve Seitz, User
Liaison Program, AHRQ, 2101 East Jefferson Street, Suite
500, Rockville, MD 20852; phone (301) 594-2066; e-mail
sseitz@ahrq.gov.

Continuing Education for IHS/Tribal Nurse Educators 
and Nurse Executives
June 12-16, 2000; Albuquerque, New Mexico

This conference includes continuing education, as well as
business meetings, for nursing leadership and nurse educators
who work for the IHS or for the tribes. Topics will include
leadership, PHN issues, budget and finance for nurse
executives, negotiation communication styles, nursing infor-
matics, motivation, and teaching critical thinking skills. The
theme is "Rise to the Challenge: Feel Your Power!" The
conference is presented by the IHS National Council of Nurse
Administrators, IHS Navajo and Albuquerque Association of
Staff Educators, the New Mexico Indian Nurses Association,

Inc., and the IHS Clinical Support Center (the accredited
sponsor).

For more information, contact Lola Atkins, DON,
Albuquerque Service Unit, telephone (505) 248-4032; Leslie
Dye, DON, Santa Fe Service Unit, telephone (505) 988-9821;
Fern Detsoi, DON, Winslow Service Unit, telephone (520)
289-6164; or Olivia Still, Staff Development Specialist,
Shiprock Service Unit, telephone (505) 368-6462.

Physician Assistant and Advanced Practice Nurse Meeting
June 13-16, 2000; Phoenix, Arizona

This conference for physician assistants, nurse practition-
ers, certified nurse midwives, and pharmacist practitioners
employed by the Indian Health Service or Indian health
programs will offer 20 hours of discipline-specific continuing
education designed to meet the needs of those providing
primary care to American Indians and Alaska Natives. This
year there will be a business meeting June 12-13 open to all
advanced practice nurses, before the beginning of the
continuing education portion of the meeting, which will start at
1 pm on Tuesday, June 13. There will be a registration fee of
$200 of those employed by compacting tribes that have not
retained CSC services, or those in the private sector. For
additional information, contact the IHS Clinical Support
Center, Two Renaissance Square, Suite 780, 40 North Central
Avenue, Phoenix, Arizona 85004; phone (602) 364-7777; fax
(602) 364-7788; or e-mail edwards.hooper@mail.ihs.gov. 

The Pharmacy Practice Training Program (PPTP): 
A Certificate Program in Patient-Oriented Practice 
July 17-20 or August 7-19, 2000; Phoenix, Arizona 

The goal of this four-day training program for pharmacists
employed by the Indian Health Service or Indian health
programs is to improve the participant's ability to deliver direct
patient care. This program encompasses the management of
patient care functions in the areas of consultation, communica-
tion, interviewing techniques, laboratory test interpretation,
conflict resolution, physical assessment, and disease state
management. These techniques are taught utilizing case
studies, which include role-playing and discussion. The same
course is offered two times. For additional information, contact
the IHS Clinical Support Center, Two Renaissance Square,
Suite 780, 40 North Central Avenue, Phoenix, Arizona 85004;
phone (602) 364-7777; or e-mail: edward.stein@mail.ihs.gov.

Summer 2000 Geriatric Institute 
June 29 - July 1; Albuquerque, New Mexico 

The New Mexico Geriatric Education Center will offer a
summer institute featuring cutting edge geriatrics presented in
an interdisciplinary workshop format with emphasis on health
care for American Indian Elders. Topics and presenters will
reflect this emphasis on culturally appropriate geriatric care.
Workshops on the following topics will be included: Geriatric
Assessment, Case Management, Long Term Care, Oral Health,
Rehabilitation, Disease Prevention, Health Promotion,
Nutrition, Geriatric Syndromes, Palliative Care, and End-of-
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Life Issues. Four hands-on workshops will provide a
clinical/applied learning opportunity on the following topics:
Incontinence, Pressure Ulcers, Diabetic Foot Care, and Falls in
the Elderly. To enhance cultural significance, an evening
program at the Indian Pueblo Cultural Center with traditional
food and music will feature Traditional Healers and Medicine
People sharing their experience with keeping the balance of
life for Indian people. Scholarships are available for IHS,
tribal, and urban program health care providers. 

For more information, contact Darlene A. Franklin,
Program Manager, NM Geriatric Education Center, University
of New Mexico, 1836 Lomas Blvd NE, Albuquerque, NM
87131; telephone (505) 277-0911; fax: (505) 277-9897; or 
e-mail: dfranklin@salud.unm.edu. 

Improving the Quality of Health Care for American
Indians and Alaska Natives 
August 3-8, 2000; Tucson, Arizona 

The 29th Annual Meeting of the American Association of
Indian Physicians (AAIP) will offer a number of activities
including the ever popular Women's Retreat, Medical Student
Program, Gourd Dance/Pow Wow, and Plenary Sessions
focusing on the annual meeting theme: "Improving the Quality
of Health Care for American Indians and Alaska Natives." We
also will offer a high quality CME program that will include
subspecialty updates for primary care physicians. This year's
annual meeting will be held at the Westin La Paloma Hotel
located at 3800 East Sunrise Drive, Tucson, Arizona. This
invitation is extended to all Indian and non-Indian physicians,
physician assistants, medical students, nurses, tribal leaders,
Indian organizations and other individuals interested in Indian
health. For more information please contact AAIP at (405)
946-7072; e-mail aaip@ionet.net; or see our banner on our
website at www.aaip.com. 

Innovations in Elder Care: A Participatory Conference
August 19-22, 2000; Duluth, Minnesota 

Planned to run concurrently with the National Indian
Council on Aging (NICOA) 2000 conference, this meeting is
intended to bring together those who from throughout the
Indian health care system who provide care to elders to share
experiences in the development and implementation of
programs to enhance care of elders. For more information,
contact The National Indian Council on Aging, 10501
Montgomery Blvd., NE, Suite 210, Albuquerque, New Mexico
87111; telephone (505) 292-2001; fax (505) 292-1922; e-mail
evagdpe@nicoa.org.

Clinical Pharmacy Nephrology Certificate Program
August 21 -25, 2000; Albuquerque, NM

The overall objective of this course is to train pharmacists
to act as consultants and pharmacotherapy managers of
patients with progressive renal disease and end-stage renal
disease, including those on dialysis or who have undergone
transplantation. 

The curriculum will include a review in renal anatomy and
physiology, and the pathophysiology of chronic renal failure
(CRF); diagnosis and intervention opportunities in CRF;
diabetic nephropathy; and end-stage renal disease (ESRD)
diagnosis and treatment options, including hemodialysis,

peritoneal dialysis, and renal transplantation. Other topics to be
covered include interpretation of laboratory data; anemia
management, pain control, blood pressure control, and bone
disease in ESRD; infectious disease issues; nutritional issues;
cultural considerations; and reimbursement issues. The course
will utilize lectures, case reviews and case studies. Actual
dialysis patients will explain what they want you to know
about dialysis. Participants will be expected to complete
reading assignments prior to participation, complete a written
pre- and post- test, pass a competency exam required for
receipt of certification, and create a personal action plan for
utilizing their newly acquired knowledge at their home work
site. 

The meeting will be held at the Hawthorne Inn and Suites,
telephone (505) 242-1555 or (877) 242-1142. For more infor-
mation and/or to request registration information, please
contact one of the following members of the IHS Nephrology
Workgroup: Kim Zietlow, e-mail Kim.Zietlow@mail.IHS.gov;
telephone (520) 338-4911; Vicky Chavez, e-mail
vchavez@albmail.albuquerque.ihs.gov; telephone (505) 988-
9821; Cindy Smith, e-mail csmith@gimc.ihs.gov; telephone
(505) 722-1185; or Paul Melstrom, e-mail Akmelly@aol.com;
telephone (907) 729-2112.

Type 2 Diabetes in American Indian Youth: An Emerging
Epidemic 
August 28-31, 2000; Gallup, New Mexico 

This conference will bring together researchers, health
care professionals, tribal officials, and community leaders to
address the growing problem of type 2 diabetes in American
Indian and Alaska Native youth. The agenda will address the
epidemiology of the problem, current research about the
disease, diagnostic criteria, standards of care, and primary and
secondary prevention programs. Included in the conference
will be technical assistance sessions offered by the National
Diabetes Prevention Center, which will provide experts who
will answer questions and assist diabetes program personnel in
the development of intervention, dissemination, and evaluation
strategies for their communities. The conference is sponsored
by the National Diabetes Prevention Center, the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention, the Pueblo of Zuni, Diné
College, the Navajo Nation, the Gallup Indian Medical Center,
and the IHS Clinical Support Center (the accredited sponsor).

The conference will be held at the Best Western Inn and
Suites Hotel, 3009 W. Highway 66, Gallup, New Mexico
87301. For more information, contact Pandora Hughes, Native
American Research and Training Center, Tucson, Arizona
85719; telephone (520) 621-5560; e-mail
ahughes@ahsc.arizona.edu. 

Second Annual Cancer Training for Physicians, Nurses,
Nurse Practitioners, Pharmacists, and Other Clinicians
October 4, 2000; Seattle, Washington 

Leading experts will present their views on current issues
for several cancer sites, new technology, and other topics
specified in an upcoming survey of clinicians. The first Annual
Cancer Training covered the areas of breast, prostate, cervix,
colorectal, and lung cancers.  Behavioral aspects of smoking,
and palliation and pain management were also covered. This
training is interactive between the presenters and participants.
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The IHS Clinical Support Center is the accredited sponsor.
There is no course registration fee for member tribes or
clinicians serving the American Indian/Alaska Native
population. Pre-registration is required. Please contact Alicia
Carson, Regional Training Specialist, Northwest Tribal Cancer

Control Project, Northwest Portland Area Indian Health Board,
527 SW Hall, Suite 300 Portland, Oregon 97201; phone (503)
228-4185 ext. 27 for more information. Current NTCCP
activities can also be accessed at
http://www.npaihb.org/cancer/ntccp.html.  ��

Spiritual Message to America
August 19-22, 2000; Duluth, Minnesota

The National Indian Council on Aging (NICOA) invites you
to join more than 1000 Indian elders from 130 tribes as we prepare
and deliver a “Spiritual Message to America” August 19-22, 2000
in Duluth, Minnesota.  This conference is sponsored by the Fond
Du Lac Band of Lake Superior Chippewa.  For conference 
information, call (505) 292-2001.

Innovations in Elder Care, A Participatory Conference
August 20-22, 2000; Duluth, Minnesota

This conference will be held concurrently with the NICOA
meeting in Duluth (August 20-22, 2000).  Innovations, cospon-
sored by NICOA, the IHS Elder Care Initiative, the National
Resource Center on Native American Aging, and the Northwest
Portland Area Indian Health Board, will provide an opportunity
for programs to share their innovative programs in the care 
of American Indian and Alaska Native elders.  We will learn from
each other.  For information, contact Eva Gardipe at 
NICOA at (505) 292-2001; e-mail evagdpe@nicoa.org.
Alternatively, you may e-mail  Bruce Finke, MD at
bfinke@albmail.albuquerque.ihs.gov.

The New Mexico Geriatric Education Center Summer 2000
Geriatric Institute
June 29 - July 1, 2000; Albuquerque, New Mexico

Cutting edge geriatrics will be presented in an interdiscipli-
nary workshop format with emphasis on health care for American
Indian elders.  Topics and presenters will reflect this emphasis on
culturally appropriate geriatric care.  Workshops include the
following topics: Geriatric Assessment, Case Management, Long
Term Care, Oral Health, Rehabilitation, Disease Prevention,
Health Promotion, Nutrition, Geriatric Syndromes, Palliative
Care, and End-of-Life Issues.  Four hands-on workshops will
provide a clinical/applied learning opportunity on the following
topics: Incontinence, Pressure Ulcers, Diabetic Foot Care, and
Falls in the Elderly.

To enhance cultural significance an evening program at the
Indian Pueblo Cultural Center with traditional food and music will
feature traditional healers and medicine people sharing their
experience with keeping the balance of life for Indian people. The
meeting will be held at the Sheraton Uptown.  Scholarships are
available for IHS health care providers.  For more information,
contact Darlene A. Franklin, Program Manager, New Mexico
Geriatric Education Center, University of New Mexico; 
telephone (505) 277-0911; fax (505) 277-9897; 
e-mail dfranklin@salud.unm.edu.

INDIAN AGING CONFERENCES OF INTEREST ��
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TARGET AUDIENCE
This course is directed to primary care providers, including

physicians, clinical nurses, nurse practitioners, nurse midwives, and
physician assistants caring for women and infants in Indian Health
Service settings and tribally-operated health care facilities.

COURSE DESCRIPTION
The curriculum is designed to encourage a team approach to the

care of women and their newborns, with a strong emphasis on the
realities and limitations of care in the rural, isolated settings that are
common to many Indian health facilities.  The text gives a clinically-
oriented approach to care in facilities where the nearest specialist
may be 50 to 800 miles away.  Like the course focus and text, the
faculty for the course is experienced with care in the Indian health
setting.

CONTINUING EDUCATION CREDIT
The sponsors include the American College of Obstetricians and

Gynecologists (ACOG), the Indian Health Service (IHS), and the
IHS Clinical Support Center.  The ACOG is accredited by the
Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME)
to sponsor continuing medical education for physicians.  The IHS
Clinical Support Center is accredited as a provider of continuing
education for nurses by the American Nurses Credentialing Center's
(ANCC) Commission on Accreditation.  This course has been
designed in accordance with the standards of the ACCME and the
ANCC.

REGISTRATION
The number of participants for the course is limited.  Tuition, travel, and per diem expenses are the responsibility of the attendee

or the sponsoring Indian health program.  Send your completed registration form to Sandra Dodge, CNP, IHS Division of Clinical
& Preventative Services, Parklawn Building Room 6A-44, 5600 Fishers Lane, Rockville, MD 20857 (phone: 301-443-1840; fax:
301-594-6213 or 6135).

POSTGRADUATE COURSE ON OBSTETRIC, NEONATAL, AND GYNECOLOGIC CARE

(Please type or print) ❏ PA ❏ CNM
❏ MD/DO ❏ RN

Name ❏ NP ❏ Other 
Last First Type Specify

Work Address

Home Address

Telephone (Work)                                              (Home)                                             (Fax) 

Service unit/health facility name                                                             Social Security Number 

Please register me for the postgraduate course to be held September 10-14, 2000.  I have checked the appropriate registration
boxes below:*

❏ IHS employee: ❏ Physician $200 ❏ Other health professional $150

❏ I am not employed by IHS:     
❏ Tribally-employed physician $350   ❏ Other health professional employed by tribe $250
❏ Physician not employed by IHS or tribe $450 ❏ Other professional not employed by IHS/tribe $350
❏ Resident $350

* Employees of tribes that have not withdrawn their tribal shares should use the IHS scale.  If you are uncertain of share status, verify with Sandra Dodge.

Space is limited.  Applications received after session is filled will be placed on alternate list.
Do NOT send fee payment until notified of placement in course.
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Editor's note: As a service to our readers, THE IHS PROVIDER

will publish notices of clinical positions available. Indian
health program employers should send brief announcements
on an organizational letterhead to: Editor, THE IHS PROVIDER,
The IHS Clinical Support Center, Two Renaissance Square,
Suite 780, 40 North Central Avenue, Phoenix, Arizona 85004.
Submissions will be run for two months, but may be renewed as
many times as necessary. Tribal organizations that have taken
their tribal "shares" of the CSC budget will need to reimburse
CSC for the expense of this service. The Indian Health Service
assumes no responsibility for the accuracy of the information
in such announcements.

Nurse Educator
Whiteriver Service Unit, Whiteriver, Arizona

The Whiteriver Service Unit in Whiteriver, Arizona has an
opening for a nurse educator. Responsibilities include program
management, staff development, and budget management for a
multilevel professional and nonprofessional nursing staff. The
Whiteriver Service Unit is located in the Phoenix Area and
provides health care to the White Mountain Apache Tribe and
other tribes located within the service area. Located in the
White Mountains of Eastern Arizona on the Fort Apache Indian
Reservation, there are many opportunities for outdoor
activities including hunting, fishing, camping, hiking and
skiing. This is an opportunity for a person who wants the
challenge of rebuilding a multilevel nursing education
program. The Nursing Education Program is funded by third
party reimbursements. For more information, contact Donna
Huber, RN, Nurse Executive, Whiteriver Hospital, P. O. Box
860, Whiteriver, Arizona 85941; telephone (520) 338-4911; or
e-mail donna.huber@mail.ihs.gov.

Assistant Nurse Executive
Whiteriver Service Unit, Whiteriver, Arizona

The Whiteriver Service Unit in Whiteriver, Arizona is
recruiting for an Assistant Nurse Executive. This position will
actively participate in managing the overall functions of the
Nursing Department. Whiteriver Service Unit is located in the
Phoenix Area and provides health care to the White Mountain
Apache Tribe and other tribes located within the service area.
Located in the White Mountains of Eastern Arizona on the Fort
Apache Indian Reservation, there are many opportunities for
outdoor activities including hunting, fishing, camping, hiking
and skiing. This is an opportunity for a motivated individual to
grow in their nursing career. For more information, contact
Donna Huber, RN, Nurse Executive, Whiteriver Hospital, P. O.
Box 860, Whiteriver, Arizona 85941; telephone (520) 338-
4911; or e-mail donna.huber@mail.ihs.gov.

Family Practice Physician or
Family Nurse Practitioner
Jicarilla Apache Service Unit, Dulce, New Mexico

A family practice position is available in Dulce, New
Mexico at the Dulce Health Clinic. Dulce is located north of
Chama, New Mexico, and south of Pagosa Springs, Colorado
in the beautiful southern San Juan mountains. The recreational
opportunities are endless in the surrounding national forests
and wilderness areas.

Dulce Health Center provides for the medical needs of
approximately 4,000 Jicarilla Apaches who live on the reser-
vation. The clinic is open from Monday through Friday from 8
am to 4:30 pm. We provide the full spectrum of family practice
services including urgent care, pediatrics, prenatal care, and
adult medicine. There is no call, and no obstetrical deliveries
are required. The clinic has complete laboratory, radiology, and
pharmacy services, as well as an experienced nursing staff.
There are two physicians and one family nurse practitioners
currently on full time staff.

Dulce Health Center is a designated site for the IHS loan
repayment program or for IHS scholars. IHS Federal
employment offers a competitive salary, a physician compen-
sation bonus, and a comprehensive benefits package.

If you are interested in learning more about this position,
please contact Nancy Kitson, MD, at (505) 759-3291, or fax
your CV to (505) 759-3532.

Family Practice Physicians
Zuni-Ramah Service Unit, Zuni, New Mexico

The Zuni Comprehensive Community Health Center
(Zuni-Ramah Service Unit, Zuni, NM) has openings for
primary care physicians starting in late summer or fall 2000.
This is a Family Practice model hospital and clinic providing
the full range of primary care, with community outreach, in a
highly collaborative atmosphere. We serve the Pueblo of Zuni
and surrounding Navajo communities. For more information
contact Scott Doughty, MD at (505) 782-4431; or by e-mail at
sdoughty@albmail.albuquerque.ihs.gov. CVs can be faxed to
(505) 782-5723.

Registered Nurse
Licensed Clinical Social Worker or Clinical Psychologist
Dentist
Shingle Springs, California

Shingle Springs Rancheria, located between Sacramento
and South Lake Tahoe, California, has full time openings for a
registered nurse (BSN) with a minimum of one year of clinical
experience and a California license; a clinical social worker or
clinical psychologist licensed in California, with a minimum of
five years experience; and a dentist with a California license,
two years experience in clinical practice, and current CPR and
DEA certificates. For more information, contact Joanne
Adams, Tribal Administrator, Shingle Springs Rancheria, P. O.
Box 1340, Shingle Springs, California 95682; phone (530)
676-8010; fax (530) 676-8033
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The following is an updated MEDLINE search on
Native American medical literature.  This computer search is
published regularly as a service to our readers, so that you can
be aware of what is being published about the health and health
care of American Indians and Alaska Natives.

The Clinical Support Center cannot furnish the
articles listed in this section of  The Provider.  For those of you
who may wish to obtain a copy of a specific article, this can be
facilitated by giving the librarian nearest you the unique iden-
tifying number (UI number), found at the end of each cited
article.

If your facility lacks a library or librarian, try calling
your nearest university library, the nearest state medical asso-
ciation, or the National Library of Medicine (1-800-272-4787)
to obtain information on how to access journal literature within
your region.  Bear in mind that most local library networks
function on the basis of reciprocity and, if you do not have a
library at your facility, you may be charged for services
provided.

Alorainy A, Patenaude G, O’Gorman M, Black N, 
Meagher-Villemure K. Cree leukoencephalopathy: neuroimag-
ing findings. Radiology. 213(2):400-6, 1999 Nov. 20018916

Daniel M, O’Dea K, Rowley G, McDermott R, Kelly S.
Glycated hemoglobin as an indicator of social environmental
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Preventive Medicine. 29(5):405-13, 1999 Nov. 20033937

Lester D. Obesity and suicide in Native Americans. Perceptual
& Motor Skills. 89(1):218, 1999 Aug. 20011654

Anonymous. The prevention of unintentional injury among
American Indian and Alaska Native children: a subject review.
Committee on Native American Child Health and Committee
on Injury and Poison Prevention. American Academy of
Pediatrics. [Review] [14 refs] Pediatrics. 104(6):1397-9, 1999
Dec. 20054757 

Bulkow R, Levine S, Singleton R, Carlone M, Pais L, Parkinson
J. Enhanced immunogenicity of a sequential Haemophilus
influenzae type B vaccine schedule in Alaska native infants.
Pediatric Infectious Disease Journal. 18(11):1023-4, 1999 Nov.
20036224

Tourret N, Lopez Camelo J, Vidal-Rioja L. Allele frequencies of
six STR loci in Argentine populations. Journal of Forensic
Sciences. 44(6):1265-9, 1999 Nov. 20049079

Perea J, Casas-Castaneda M, Villalobos-Arambula R, Barajas
H, Alvarez F, Camacho A, Hermosillo M, Ibarra B. Hb D-Los
Angeles associated with Hb S or beta-thalassemia in four

Mexican Mestizo families. Hemoglobin. 23(3):231-7, 1999
Aug. 99418667
Meyer W, Bennett H, Nelson G. Podocyte number predicts 
long-term urinary albumin excretion in Pima Indians with Type
II diabetes and microalbuminuria. Diabetologia. 42(11):1341-4,
1999 Nov. 20020014

Dabelea D, Palmer P, Bennett H, Pettitt J, Knowler C. Absence
of glutamic acid decarboxylase antibodies in Pima Indian
children with diabetes mellitus [letter]. Diabetologia.
42(10):1265-6, 1999 Oct. 99456811

Hu D, Henderson A, Welty T, Lee E, Jablonski K, Magee M,
Robbins D, Howard B. Glycemic control in diabetic American
Indians. Longitudinal data from the Strong Heart Study.
Diabetes Care. 22(11):1802-7, 1999 Nov. 20013334

Schwanberg SL. A nursing screening program for diabetes in
northern New Mexico. Clinical Excellence for Nurse
Practitioners. 3(1):16-8, 1999 Jan. 99404970

Conway-Turner K. Older women of color: a feminist explo-
ration of the intersections of personal, familial and community
life. [Review] [47 refs] Journal of Women & Aging. 11(2-
3):115-30, 1999. 20034095

Kent H. The Yukon takes native health a step further at
Whitehorse hospital. CMAJ. 161(10):1312, 1999 Nov 16.
20051490

Glittenberg J, Anderson C. Methamphetamines: use and 
trafficking in the Tucson-Nogales area. [Review] [16 refs]
Substance Use & Misuse. 34(14):1977-89, 1999 Dec. 20037972

Hegele R, Anderson C, Young T, Connelly P. G-protein beta3
subunit gene splice variant and body fat distribution in Nunavut
Inuit. Genome Research. 9(10):972-7, 1999 Oct. 99455098

Risendal B, DeZapien J, Fowler B, Papenfuss M, Giuliano A.
Pap smear screening among urban Southwestern American
Indian women. Preventive Medicine. 29(6 Pt 1):510-8, 1999
Dec. 20070185

Risendal B, Roe D, DeZapien J, Papenfuss M, Giuliano A.
Influence of health care, cost, and culture on breast cancer
screening: issues facing urban American Indian women.
Preventive Medicine. 29(6 Pt 1):501-9, 1999 Dec. 20070184

Dobson V, Miller J, Harvey E. Corneal and refractive astigma-
tism in a sample of 3- to 5-year-old children with a high
prevalence of astigmatism. Optometry & Vision Science.
76(12):855-60, 1999 Dec. 20077655
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